
20/6 View Street, Reynella, SA 5161
Sold Unit
Saturday, 12 August 2023

20/6 View Street, Reynella, SA 5161

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 70 m2 Type: Unit

Pete Fallon

0870786654
Cain Dover

0481759222

https://realsearch.com.au/20-6-view-street-reynella-sa-5161-2
https://realsearch.com.au/pete-fallon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-woodcroft
https://realsearch.com.au/cain-dover-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-woodcroft


$420,000

Contact Pete Fallon for viewing times. Located in the incredibly popular suburb of Reynella, this freshly updated property

is sure to appeal to first home buyers, downsizers and investors alike. Reynella is well loved due to it's convenient

proximity to everything - Southgate Plaza is within walking distance for all your shopping needs. Public transport is at

your fingertips taking you easily to the CBD. There are great schools nearby, including Reynella South School literally next

door, Prescott College and Woodcroft College are also only a short drive. The beautiful beaches southern beaches of

Adelaide are also only a 10 minute drive - there is so much to love about this location!As you approach the property you

will appreciate the quiet, well kept nature of the group. As you enter the freshly painted and carpeted property you are

greeted with a large living area, with an abundance of natural light flowing through it's large windows. The updated

kitchen has a great amount of bench space and cupboard storage for all your needs. The two bedrooms are a great size,

with bedroom one featuring a built in wardrobe. The bathroom has been recently modernised with new tap wear and new

vanity. For year round comfort, split system air conditioning has been installed. As you head outside you will find a cute

courtyard area to enjoy your morning coffee. A paved patio is a great place to set up the table and chairs and there is a low

maintenance lawn to enjoy. There is undercover parking for your car and a small storage room for the tools. With all this

on offer, make 20/6 View Street in Reynella the top of the shopping list. Book your viewing today!For more information or

to register your interest contact Pete Fallon (RLA 325453)  


